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Ul FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY. APRILS, 1802.

BOROUGH OFFICKHh.
fni,rjm.-- c. R. Davis.

I "iw .ici I nun l'litih Ic lovce. W. A.Grnvi.
A. lliland.S. 11. Haslet. A. II. Dnle,

i 'l!i Morirwi.
'Jlicc.iuifiercaecJ. F. I'ronpr. S.

Netley.
fntabl 8. H. Canflold.
f.WfVrfor J. W. Lumlcr.
School Director . W. Robinson. A.

n. Kelly, K. L. Davis, IX 8. Knox, D.
' W. Clark, J. T. lirennau.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICE R.S.

Mtmhr.r of Oonpreim O. F. Kninns.
Member of Semite IlAnnr A. Ham..

r A'temblii 8. S. Towlko.
I Pruitlmt JnAge CllARLrs II.NoTK.
I Aociat JmlgeiJona II. Whitr, C.

XV. Cr.AiiK.
VMrer J as. H. II aoorhtt.5 rVofAnaorary, Heijitterdt Recorder, Ae.

VKvrm M. Arnrk,
WAerdT. Jonw II, Osnoon.0),(i,,,(B,rlo, K. Lkdkbcr, Ja.

Mi'Iwttrb, Philip Km kit.
Ooicnf y Superintendent Ono. Vf. KkhR.
Piitriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury fmmft'oner JonitN. IlKAT.t,

n. w; OdiTOK.
Omars; Vrrwor .1. F. PnoPK.
noron'er D. W. Cl.ARK.
Con(y nrfiforn W. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flykk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP. No. 420, P. O.
WASHINGTON everv Raturdsy eve-
ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

.t.C. SCOW DEM, Pre.
J. J. I.ANDERS, n. H.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. 309,

I. O. of O. F1.
lf BETS everv Tuesday evening, at 8

ll o'clock. In the Lod ire Room In Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the Initiatory do-Itr-ee

the first Tuesday night f each
month; llrst dogreo tho second Tuesday
iilght; second degree the third TiKisday
tilitht; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night,

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

I.ViRKIST IX)DOE. No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Mrit everv Friday evenlnir in A.O.U.
W. Hall. Proper A Doutt l.hnk, TloneHta.

W. P. WAI.TKRH, M. W.
I. 3. HOPK INS, Recorder.

OKORUK HTOW POST,CAPT 274, O. A. R.
Mvt n tb flrt Weilnexdav In ea
iujuiIi, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionenta. Pa.

J. It. KDKN, Commander.

ni'XR3K STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, ineeta fimt anl third
Welnedav eveninjt f raili month. In A.
O. U. W. linll, Projier A Doutt llH-k- , Tio-tirat- a,

Pa.
Mm. C. C. RUM rtF.ItO F.R, Trca't

Mr. ANNA PROPK.R. Sec'y.

IOARDof KJCAMININO SUROKONS
1j fur Koront County.

A. K. Stonwinher M. D.. Premdcnt! J.
W. Morrow M. D., Kecrctnry ; J. lt.i(tKln
M. It.. TreaMurer. The Uoard will moot
In Dr, Morrow'a otllce, Tlonota, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

n'cliH'k, a. nt.

PM. Cl.ARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- AW,

and DiwTnirr Attohskv,
Offlce earner of Kim and nrldgo Streets,

Tionexta, l a.
A1m aKCiit r a number of reliable Fire

Imuran mminniueK.

U DAVIS.J.j ATTORNF.Y-AT-I.A-

Tlonenta, Pa.
Collectlona made lit thia and adjoinlnx

rimntlca.

r VTrITCHKY.
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonewa, Forest County Pa

P""K. IIIUI.K,

ATTORN
4 Hllce in Kepler Mock, Room V, Tlonctita,
IK.

AWRKNCK HOUSE. TioncMa. Pa.1 Acnew. Proprietor. Thia
hoiiao la centrally located. Everything
new and well furHixhmt. suiwilor Ao
isMnuintlatlonH and strict attention Riven
kirnets. Veirtitaldea and Fruits of all
kinds served iu their season. Sample
nmm fur Commercial Ajronta.

"tF.NTRAL HOUSI'., Tionesta. Pa.,
.f O. C. Drownoll. Proprietor. Thia is

now house, and has Just been titled up lor
tho accommodation of the public. A por
tion of the patronago or the public la soiic
Itod.

!ORKST IIOTEU West Hickory. Pa.,
1 Jatsili Ilonder. Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recent! v been irompleted. is nicely
furnished throughout, anl oilers tlio finest
and most ewtlbrtutile oiiiin.Klatloiis to
iruoHta and tho travelinif public. Itutea
Kwaoiialile.

T 11. SKJOINS, M. D.,
l 11hysivian, Surgeou A. Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

MORROW. M. D.,JW. PII YSICI AN A 8URQEON,
I jite of Armstrong county, having located
In Tht'iesta is prepared to attend all pro--
lessional calls promptly anil at all Hours
OIHcea.id roslilcnce two dMra north of
Ijiwrence House. Ofnue hours 7 to H A

aud 11 to 13 M.: 3 to S ant t to7l P
M. niindays, i to 10 a. M. ; ii to S and At
to 7J r. K. may-18-8- 1

F. T. NASON,DR. PHYSICIAN A SUROEON.
TIONESTA. PA

Ofllco on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly day aud nig-lit-

PARK A CO.,MAY, RANKERS.
Comer of Elm A Walnut Sts., TiuoesU
Pa., ttank ot Disnouiit ana Deposit. In
terost allowed on Time DeiKtsita. ColleC'
lions made on all the Principal points of
the V. n. (joiiociioua aoiiuueu.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
HhoD in Reck building next to Smear

Mugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of eustom work from tho liiicst to
tho coarsest aud giiarantecH his work to
irlve iwrfect satis taction. Prompt atten
tion L'ivon to munding, and prices as na
aonable as tlrat class work v.n be done for,

tluGvsr Mq&cc Jft.
of the firm of MORCK RRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

ire oi ennrgo.
WARREN, PENN

- Itch, Mango, and Scratches on human
" i or aiiinials curtxl In 30 uiinulea by Wool

V ford's KaniUrv Iilion. This never failsv ld by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio- -
llov.lii'Uiii.

JAS, T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE, .

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOIsTIEIST-A.- , TJ.
PARTICITT.AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TUB PKOPKR ASSKSSMKNT OK LANDS
ND THK PAYMENT OFTAXEH. ALSO

TO THK PURCHASR AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THK RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THK SAME.

I'karrh as Habbath UrhMl.

Presbyterian Rabbsth School at 9:45 ft.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. 15. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Bumberger.

rreachinir In the r. M. enure u every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. ltev.

. i . sager, rastnr.
Sorvli-e- s In the Presbyterlsn Church

every Sabbath morning anil evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch oinclatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 571.

Ball tossing has begun.
Marlcnvllle la now a money order post

office, made so on the 1st Inst.
The maple buds have takon on good

dcul of swell during the last three days.
We hope they'll weather It through with
out a bai ksct.

Quintain Jamieson, of Tionesta town
ship, is this week announced as a candi
date for County Treasurer, subject to Re
publican usages.

Misses Ines Brownell and Llxzie Ran- -

all, who were home from Oherlln College,
Ohio, for a few day's vacation, re til mod to
their studies yesterday.

Man's greatest enemy Is the wine
glass; woman's, the looking-glas- s. But
tho greatest friend of both Is that world- -

renowned philanthropist, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

The best spring modiclne Is dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not only
physic but cleanse the whole system and
:iurlfy the blood. For sale by Proper A
Doutt, druggists.

--The weather since Sunday haa been
wonderfully balmy and spring like, al
most too warm. In fact, lor comfort to
those who were not so rash as to discard
their winter flannels.

Ah. KeiinlNton was made bnppy by
the receipt of news, a day or two since,
that his application for a pension had been
allowed by t!e depattinent. Ho will ro
reive $12 per month and f 180 hack pay.

Soo ad. of R. Barnett, genoral mer
chandise, in this Issue. New goods suits
ble to the Spring trade are constantly ar.
riving, and a cordial invitation is extended
to come lu and examine and get prices.

Little Kilnt Agnow, who was at one
time during the week considered past re
covery, has, within tho past few days.
taken a decided turn for the I totter, and
wil got well If no new complications
arise.

Mrs. W. W. Grove announces tho ar
rival of her Spring stock of Millinery
goods, and Invites all the ladies in to in
spect tho same and make selections. It is

possible to partlculaiise, but sho feels
assured that all will bo pleased with tho
display. It,

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. .uendcl, of East Hickory, died on
Tuesday evening, March 2!, and was
burled Thursday at the .uomlol Church
cemetery on Gorman Hill, Rev. Torrey
conducting tho services. Tho child was
aged about six weeks.

All the board rafts nt the mouth of the
creek, about a doaen "Allehonios,"
dropped out and slartod for Pittsburg last
Thursday afternoon, arriving at their des-
tination safely, and making remarkably
good time, most of tho crews gutting back
to Tionesta on Sunday evening.

Tho river has been considerably above
a safe rafting stage since Sunday, kept so
by the influence of the snow still remain
lug the headwaters. All lumbermen have
thus had ample time to get their stuff out
safoly, and the wide awake ones have
taken due advantago of tho situation.

The W. ('. T. U. of Tionesta have en
dursed the of gold cure for
alcoholism, a branch of which has been
established there. That's sensible. The
end Is tho real thing sought, no mattor
whether the means used be prayer, pills,
penance or ersuasion. franklin Xetrt,

"There's nothing half so sweet in life
as 'love's young dream.' " Now about
thia there is some diversity of opinion,
Some giving preference to a good article
of tally, but there are lew tilings any
sweeter than ease after racking pain and
thia is only gotten by using Salvation Oil,

Did you over notice how critically
crowd of men will stand around with
bands in their pockets and watch a gang
of laborets digging a eommon, everyday
ditch f Forkst ItKrunMCAW. Yes.
Bre'r Wonk, we've stood like you am!
watched 'em watch. Franklin Ac. Put
out, you impudent thing, you I

"The Democrat suspends," is the
heading to a small supplement folded in
the FortAt national Dnnoemt last week
which announces the suspension of the
pser with that issue. We learn that Mr.
Kepler intends spending s few months al
Hot Springs, Arkansas, for the benefit of
his health, during the coming summer.

Chas. F. Black A Co. have taken a
lease of the Holeman Building for one
year with the privilege of three, and ex-

pect at once to have a large stock of spring
goods. Their store here will continue to
be under the manageipent of Mr. Miles,
who will be pleased to show goods and
talk bargains to all who are looking for
such.

Frank Thomson, for a long time one
of the force at 11. J. Hopkins A Co.'s store,
has relinquished his position aud will de-

part for Chicago next Monday, where he
has a good job waiting for him in the brick
yard of May, Purington A Bonner, where
a number of our Tionesta people are al-

ready engaged. The best wishes of many
friends follow him to his new place of
abode.

A. A. Uulinga, sod of the late lament-
ed Marcus Uulinga, who haa been lectur-
ing in many surrounding counties on the
Keeley cure for drunkeuness, addressed a
large audience at the M. K. Church last
Saturday evening. Mr. Hulings talks
from exerleuoe, and is thus well inform-
ed and deeply interested in his theme.
Hi words carry convictiou with them,
and bis work is doing much good in bring
ing this wonderful discovery to the atten
tion of the people.

(
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There ought to bo trout galore a year
or two hence, if oil the "fry" distributed
by the State are put to good, use. A Uar-rlsbu-

dispatch under date of April 1st
reads I The State Fish Commissioners are
ovorrun with applications for trout fry.
About 8,000,000 were raised this season,
and the applications have already exceed-
ed 4,0oo,ooo, so that no more orders can be
filled.

As will bo obsorved by tho card on
the second page of Issue, James
Ii. Fonos withdraws from the contest for
the Republican nomination for County
Treasurer. Mr. Fonea has engaged In the
drug business with Dr. Slggfns, which
renders it impossible, in justice to him-
self and friends, to remain a candidato, as
his entlro time will be fully occupied In
the store.

The Fish Commissioners have written
Representative Towler for Information of
what public streams In this county they
ran get stocked by rellablo persons, who
will Interest themselves in protecting
these streams until the trout are of proper
size, Ac, reporting any violation of fish
laws to J. W. Hague, Fish Warden, 130

fith Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. Citizons who
will accept the above conditions and fur
nlsh the Information will please write the
Doctor or the Fish Commission Warden
as above.

A Pittsburg dispatch aayst "James F.
Mills, who on Saturday last was convicted
of murder In the second degree for the
killing of Peter Dugan, near Petersvllle,
on December 23d. was brought to the
Wcstorn Penitentiary by Sheriff Brown.
On his way to prison Mills confessed to
Shcrlir Brown the deliberate killing of
Dugan, and in his confession he recited In
a calm, cool way all the horrible details In
the bloody crime. Mills was convicted of
second degree murder on circumstantial
evidence, but his confession fixes the
crime upon him beyond question." Mills
was sentenced to fourteen years twelve
for murder and two for jail breaking.

Geo. W. Warden expects in a few days
to turn his face towards the setting sun
and wander around rmong the orange
groves of Southorn California lor a while,
but has promised to come back and take
up his work at East Hickory again for
another year at least. lie will remain
west ol the "great divide" long enough to
get some of the "lumber life" out of him
thst has been accumulating for the past 15

years, and hopes to fill up the vacuum
with Southorn California life in Its most
attractive style. All his numerous frionds
will wish him every pleasure and profit
that can be extracted from such a delight
ful trip, and will be pleased to learn that
it is not bis Intention to leave for good,

A will be observed by a change in
their ad., Messrs. Proper A Doutt have
disposed of their drug store, building and
all, to Dr. J. B. Slggins and J. H. Funes,
who will continue the business under the
firm name of Slggins A Fonos. Mr. Fones'
ripe experience in this line very ably tits
him for the discharge of his duty in that
rather Important branch of business, and
patrons of tho firm may feel assured they
will always be treated well and have thoir
every want properly attended to. Dr,
Sis-gin-s' connection with the store gives
ample assurance that nothing but the
freshost and purest drugs will be dealt
there. They will also add much to their
grocery and fruit line, koeping that do
partnieut fully up to the standard, and
soiling at moderate prices.

Mr. J. P. Maize, an extensive real es
tate denier in Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped ono of the severest attacks of
pneumonia while in the northern part of
that SUto during a roccnt blizzard, says
the Sittunlui Review. Mr. Blaizo had oc-

casion to drivo sovcral miles during the
storm and was chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and insido of
an hour after his return he was threatened
with a severe rase of pnoumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Maize sent to the nearest drug
ktore and cot a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, of which ho had often
heard, and fasik a number of large doses,
He says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he wss breathing quite
easily,'' He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to Des
Moines. Mr. Blaise regards his cure as
simply wonderful. SO cent bottles for salo
by Proper A Doutt, druggists.

MEW ST NOTES.

The Nypano and in fact the wholo Erie
system, are rushing wost all the empty
box-ca- rs they can rake together, for grain
transportation east. The tratHc has been
going on for a week and thousands of cars
have been sent toward tho great wheat
country. Meadville Trihnnr.

The Sharpavllla'4fi.-rfi-- r asks these
questions: How many know that a horse
gets up before, and a cow behind, and that
the cow cats grass from her, and the horse
to hiiaf How many know that a survey
or's mark on a tree never gets any higher
from the ground ; or what tree bears fruit
without bloom ?

Last Saturday, during the temporary
absence of N. B. Myers, a woman appeared
at bis livery stable and hired a horse and
buggy to take what she called a short
drivo into the country. As she did not
return within a reasonable time, Mr. My'
era became dubious and instituted
search. An interesting and lengthy chase
be bad of it. All week tho chase led on
the track of that rig through the town
ships to the northwaid. Yesterday Con
stable Neill and Mr. Myers came up to
the outfit in Youngavillo, Warren Co., aud
arrested the passenirera. Mr. and Mrs.
Montague. To-da- y thoy brought the two
prisoners to tins city, suit tney were held
to snswer si court. rriK ra

In commenting upon the statement that
"Leap year gives young ladies a gentle-
man's privilege of making love," a level-
headed exchange gets off the following:
"Perhaps it docs. But no respectable
young" man will have anything to do Jwith

young lady who takes a position oil
street oorners, and not only winks at the
gentlemen when they pass by, but likewise
spits toltaitw juloe on their coat tails. Nor
would it look well for a dozen or more
ladies to loaf around iu front of a church
an hour aud a half on Sunday night spar-
ring and fighting one another and dancing
a tra-ia-- on tho side walk in order to
kill time uutil the congregation is dis-
missed and then buckle up to a young
in mi and escort him home. Not auy."

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, suit or calloused lumps and bleiu-ishe- s

from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeuey, ring-bon- sullen,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughv, etc.
Save V0 by use of one bottle. Warranted
the most woudortul blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Proper A Doutt, Drug-
gists, Tluiicbta, I'a. nov.liJ-Om- .

OBITUARY.
'

MRS. IDA HASLET.

The death of Mrs. Ids, wlfo of Robert
. Haslot, of this place, on last Thursday

evening, was quite a shock to the commu
nity. For some time sho had been ailing
but nothing serious was anticipated until
about twelve hours before her death,
when she hail an attack of heart failure,
from which she never rallied, dying at
almut ten o'clock In the evening.

Mrs. Hsslet has been resident of this
place during a large pari of her lifo,
coming here with her father, Mr. John
Sannor, In 1881. On the 11th of April,
18H3, she was married to Robert Haslot,
who, with two littlo boys, Gordon and
Sammy, and an infant daughter four
weeks old, is left to mourn the loss of an
affectionate wlfo and tendor mother.

For a numlicr of years she has been a
consistent, active memlier of the Presby-
terian Church of this place, as also of
other benevolent Christian organizations.

Not long before her death she expressed
a desire to be able once more to attend the
communion sor vices of the church she
loved Jso well. This privilege was not
granted, but what was better, as we trust,
she has been admitted to the Marriage
Suppor of the Lamb In that place where
tho inhabitants never say "I am sick."

Mrs. Haslet was a woman much be
loved of all who knew her. Possessing a
gentle, kind disposition, she hod sur-

rounded herself with many friends who,
along with the family, will sadly miss her.
She was agod 2! years, 10 months and 6
days.

Tho funeral services which were very
largely attended, were held on Sunday
at 3 P. M., at the house, and were con
ducted by Rev. J. V. McAninch, pastor
of the Presbyteiian Church.

MRS. XAHT ELIZABETH DAVIS.

Mary Elizabeth, wife of Hon. E. L.
Davis, died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Maude D. Cook, in Buffalo, N. Y.,on
Monday, April 4, 1802, at 6 o'clock A. M.

Mrs. Davis bad been in poor health for
the post six months. Two mouths ago she
went to Buffalo for the purpose ol taking

more systematic and perfect medical
treatment than was quite practicable here
at homo. Her case was not considered
very serious or dangerous. Her husband
was with hor most of the time since she
went to Buffalo. On Saturday morning
she expressed a dosire to see all of the
children here at home, and they were tele
graphed for and went at onco, all arriving
some time before she died. After the
children came and she had seen and talked
with them, speaking about it to some one
of the family she said, "Everything Is all
right now." These wore noarly hor last
words. To other friends sho had talked
quite freely of death, but to her own fam
ily she had not said much, anxious to
spare them tho anticipation of a sorrow
that, while very possible, yet did not seem
immediately probable. Her death was
peaceful and quiet.

Mrs. Davis was born April 11, 1839, and
so was aged 52 years, 11 months, and 21
days. She was a daughter of Hon. John
A. Dale, well known in this and adjoining
counties, and of her father's family thero
survive ber three sisters: Mrs. David
Hays, living at Dover, Pope county, Ar
kansas; Mrs. L. R. Freeman, of Haver
ford, Pa. ; Mrs. W. A. Grosves, of Warren
Pa. Mrs. Davis was born in Tionesta,
aud was here united in matrimony to
Hon. K. L. Davis, December 2d, 1SG0,

Rev. O. B. Clark, of Jamestown, oflielat
ing. Her family numbered 8 children all
but two of whom aro living: Mrs. Maude
D. Cook, of Buffalo; James 1)., who re
sides here; Chas, II., who recontly located
in Bullulo ; Benjamin F., Gilbert G., and
Donald C, all of whom reside hero at
homo.

Always a believer In Christianity, Mrs,
Davis, about 4 years ago, united with the
Presbyterian Church at Tionesta, of which
she has been a consistent member until
now, when, as we are assured sho has
passed from the church militant to become
a member of the church triumphant from
which she shall go out no ranro forever,
Sho was a member of the W. It. C, and
also of the. W. C. T. U., and in each of
these organizations she was prominent
both as a member aud a loader.

In Mrs. Davis' death there has passed
from among us a woman highly esteemed
for many womanly qualities. She was
a good wlfo, a good mother, and a good
woman. The wise man said that he who
would have friends must show himself
friendly. She had many friends. And it
was becauso she carried friendliness with
her, a pleasant word, a pleasant face, and
a kindly greeting for everyone. She loved
nature, aud took great delight in culti
vating flowers. Sho loved musicandgood
books. She helped others look on the
sunny side of life, and that's a great deal
to do. We learn to know what qualities
and qualifications our friends and other
people possess, to realise that it is no
small place they fill in life and In our
lives, and while we learn to appreciate
them living, when they go away from ua
forever we then realize fully what they
were, and while the ranks close up and
others take their places as workers in the
great field, we know we have met a great
loss, we miss thorn, and there remains
memory that to all of us is very pleasant
to many of us, very precious, and to some,
very sacred. How the words of Jonathan
to David express whst we feel at sue
times: "And thou shall be missed, because
thy seat will be empty,"

Her husband and family have the sin
cere sympathy of a community who knew
andsrespected and loved, for her many ex
oellent qualifies, tho one of whom they
ate thus sadly bereaved.

The funeral services at her home here
at 1:30 p. m, y were conducted by
her pastor, Rev. J. V. McAninch, of the
Presbyterian Church, and the remaius
wero takeu and laid to rest in the peace
ful quiet of Riverside Cemetery.

List of Letters
Remaining in Tioneita, Pa., post ollice,
April 1, I8fj

Mr. Ginsepe A illelange, Mr. R. K.
Shirk, Mr. Willard M. Porterfield, James
L. Kane.

When calling fur above please say "ad
vertised." I). 8. KNOX, P. M

Ml'CKI.KVrt AKMt'A MAI. VIE.

The best Salve in the world f r Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Malt Kheum, Fever
Sores, letter, t liappeil MuiuIm, Chilblains
inrns, ami all hlnu f.ruptions, ana post
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price cents per
box. r or suie uv rrupur x uouu,

Barnett Township.

Our lumbormen are busy. Miss Mat- -
tio Maze has gone to Clarion to attend the
Normal this Spring. Robert Block of
this vicinity, while rafting for J. L.

Itzgerald, recoivod a very bod cut on his
chin from a pikepole. C. B. Kerr has
begun building boats at Coloman. J. E.
Oossgrove intends starting for Johnson- -
burg somo time soon. David Bally gave
Clarington a call yostorday. Friday
evening, March 22d, there was one of the
grandest exhibitions given at Greenwood
that has been held in those parts for a long
time, by what Is called Pleasant Grove or
Maze school. The tcachor Is Miss Anns
Work. Lyman Brennaman, of Clar-
ington, is engaged in tending the grocery
at Coleman for Mr. Pierce. A. W. Fitz
gerald is thinking of going to Clarion
some time soon. The Fitzgerald Broth
ers are going to start tho Coleman mill
some time soon.

March SI. McGiirrr.

A 6 BEAT NEWSPAPER.

The Flttsbnrtr Dispatch Complimented by
the New York World for Enterprise
and Its Progressive Policy.

The Piltaburg Diatch, the foremost and
most influential journal of Pittsburg, was
established in 1846, since which time its
growth has been steadily progressive, not
alone In business and circulation, but iu
tho esteem of its readers and general pub-
lic.

Its policy has always been "onward and
upward." It is considered one of the
'great" newspapers of America. Its pro

gress veness, absolute fearlessness,
and comprehensive news feat

ures have made it in point of merit second
to no newspaper published in the United
States.

Its recognized position as "the loading
newspaper" of Western and Central Ponn
sylvan la, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia
is never questioned, and it is considered
throughout the Union as one of the stand-
ards of excellence in all of the sal lout
features that make a great newspaper. The
Ditpatch'a utterances, both Iu its editorial
and news columns, are considered as "an
thority" everywhere on account of its rep
utation for reliability and veracity.

The sworn circulation of The Ditpateh
Is 32,000 daily, 62,000 Sundays, 12,000
weekly; and the character of its constit
uency renders it the most valuable adver
tising medium in Pittsburg. Tho Sunday
edition has especially been a marvel of
growth, for its circulation at tho present
time, which is greater than the combined
circulation of all the other Pittsburg fun
day newspapers, covers most exhaustively
the entire region within a radius of 100

miles of Pittsburg.
The advertising patronage of the daily

and Sunday editions of The Ditpateh is
greater than that of any two other Pitts
burg newspapers, the local merchants
finding its columns indispensible, while
shrewd and successful general advertisers
from Maine to California invariably use
its columns, because they have tested and
have tested and proved the paper to be tho
most valuable and remunerative advertis
ing medium in Pittsburg.

The Di'patrh is, and is recognized, as a
"great newspaper" in ail the essential and
potential leatnres or news, reliability.
character, innueuce. circulation aud ad
vertislng; which combined have made for
it the unquestioned poltion of the "lead
ing newspaper" of Pittsburg, which is
universally acknowledged and uiulis
puted. ew Port WorM, March 26.

FARM FOR SALE.

Situated on Stewarts Run, one-thir- d of
mile from post ofllco. threo-fourt- mile
of school. Good neighborhood. Farm
contains about 135 acres, about 100 acres
cleareo ; some good timber: two orchards
house with 8 rooms; baru :Cx(i0; spring
at House, ana one at barn, four produc
lug on wens on place, t royalty to owner
only 20 acres leased to owners of wolls
good show for more oil. Nice farm, good
tine, van on or address,

J. O. Bromlkv,
4U Stewarts Run, Forest Co., Pa,

The Pslplt ass the Hiaae.
Rov. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Brcth

ron Church, Blue Mound. Kan., says: "1
feel it mv duty to tell what wonders Dr,
Kimi's Now Discovery has done for me,
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought i could Jive only
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr,
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs. in weight." .Arthur
Love, Manager Love s Funny Folks Com
b nation, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidonce, I am confident
Dr. King a ew Discovery for (ronsump
tion beats 'em all, and cures when every-
thing else fuils. The ureatcst kindness I
can do my many thousand frionds is to
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles at
Proper A Doutt'a Drugstore. Regular
sizes uoc. and fi.uu.

Mprrlmea Cases.
8. II. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
ins stomach was disordered, bis liver was
affected to on alarming degree, appetite
leu away, and ne was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec
trie Bitters cured him. Edward Shepherd
llarrisburg. 111., had a running sore on
his log of eight veers' standing. Usod
three bottles of Electric Hitlers and seven
boxes of Buckien's Arnica Sslve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, )., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was Incurable,
Ono bottle Electric Bitters aud one box
Buckien's Arnica Salve cured him entire'
ly. Sold by Proper A Doutt's Drug store,

TIONI'WTA MVllICKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - - S.OOO.U.'i
Flour i sack, - 1.25r$l.f0
Corn Meal, 100 Rs - - - 1.10(0, l.i
Chop foed, pure grain - 1.001.10
Corn, Shelled - - - - 60(770
Beans V bushel - 2.5033.00
Usui, sugar cured ... 2.(a,
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders ..... 0
Whitehall, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - 5fj51
Syrup a0(?v10

N. O. Molasses new ... 50(t75
Roast Rio Coffee - .
Rio Coffee, ... .
JavaCottoe .... 32(f'l5
Tea ...... 20(75
Butter (a,25
Rice - Bfii
Eggs, fresn ....
Salt best lake .... i.oo
Lard ...... felll
Iron, common lutr .... jj.m
Nails, 50d, V k'l .... 2.'ii
Potatoes . . 50Q6O
Lime t bbl. .... 1.04
Dried Apples sliced pur lb . lldi, 10
Dried lloef .... -- 15
Dried Peaches per ft - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per X - - 15

HOPKINS & CO.,
Are head over ears in busi-
ness. Will get an ad. in here
next issue.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

J

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TME FRESHEST GEOCEmES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

SSSBBBBBSBasaBBBBBBSBBBBBBaSBBSBSBSBBaaaSSM

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

low

wost

everv

Carry full General such as Flour,
Feed, Dry Goods, Patent

and fact usually fiutml first clats country stores.
the cosh, taken

I

STOCK
Braud,

the highest grade of Stock Pood over
oltered the Mock Ituiser. Owners of
slock will be uiore than plea.,ud when they
observe the carriage, glossy
coal perfect health which this Food
uuiekly and surely Ask your
JcaJer for it, and if he don't auvo it, write
to I'll A Kl.i:.S KTOCK FOOD
CO., st Pa., lor t irculurs, price
list, tXv. iui.

For in go to
S. II. Haslet & titan
store.

& - FONES,
A DOUTT.)

6c GROCERS,
- - PENN.

Fred. Grctteiibcrgor,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work to a,

Oil V ell Tools, lis or Water Fit-
tings aud General prompt-
ly done at It.ues. KnriM Mill
Machinery givn kciul tteniHu, aud
satisfaction ;uiiruuleed.

Shop in rear of and ju.it of the
Shaw House, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTKNBKRGKR.

WORK of description
ut the it K PL li L.1C A.N oltu-e-.

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S" GOODS !

tionesta, - - pjsyrisr.

J. E. CORAH'S

Cash Stores,
--A.T

KELLETT VILLE AND RALLT0WN,
a line of Merchandise, including Groceries,

BimiIs, Shoo", Hardware, (UHeiiswure, Cigars, TuUmvo,
Medicines, In everything in Country
produce same as in exchange lor good.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH
CHARLES MARVIN

FOOD.
Celebrated Electioneer

tu

improved
and

produces.

MUtYI.N
Fraukliu,

bargains Furniture
foil's furniture

tf.

PROPER

liertuining Machinory,

lilacksniilliliig

Tidioule,

JOB

PA.


